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About

Omni channels distribution strategist specialized on EMEA, APAC & US 

Pragmatic, solution-oriented and
growth-focused and Wexible professional with comprehensi.e experience in inter-
national account managementk 

0orBing almost 1H years between Singapore FKreitlingN, 'ong Rong FAiroceanN and 
(ubai FPhilippe CharriolNk 

Pro.en success leading all aspects of businessk 

Adept at establishing, maintaining, and impro.ing brandsI .alue within highly com-
petiti.e international marBetsk

KTAv(S 0OTRE( 0|2'

Airocean )reight Express Ltd Kreitling Sa Kulgari

)estina Group - Perrelet & Leroy Philippe Charriolmiddle

Experience

General Manager
)estina Group - Perrelet & Leroy 4 (ec :H1• - Aug :H19

(eli.ered leadership and direction for impro.ing operational e/ciency, 
sales, and product awareness in a highly challenging marBet en.iron-
mentk Selected Contributions5 
%|mpro.ed marBet share and product sales through the o.erall of the 
distribution networB 
%|dentiDed areas of impro.ement and implementing correcti.e action, 
including communication and sales strategies to put bacB the brand on 
the map 
%|mpro.ed P3L and margins to qHJ by reducing costs 
%Completed the o.erhaul of the after sales ser.ice and reduced return 
ratio under guarantee to 8J 
%Teorganized the product mix by focusing on the essential and historic 
product lines to gain consistency

Middle East & Asia PaciSc Dales irector
Kreitling Sa 4 Oct :H1H - vo. :H1•

Le.eraged strong analytical and comprehensi.e experience for maximis-
ing sales channel producti.ity and o.erall business performance across 
Middle East, Asia, and Oceaniak Selected Contributions5 
%Launched and spearheaded 6 bouti ues in the region, boosting re.-
enues and proDtabilityk �
%Completed all the procedure for creating a fully operational |ndian sub-
sidiaryk 
%Rept abreast with trends in international marBets de.elop cus-
tomer-centric global sales strategy for 1q countries through independent 
distributors, retailers, and bouti uesk 
%Generated and secured new business opportunities by leading 
trade-marBeting e orts, including e.ents, media plans, exhibitionsk �
%Optimised distributors and retailers sta  performance by executing 
sales training programsk

Dales Managing irector
Kulgari 4 an :HHH - )eb :H1H

Led local P3L of the four regional o/ces within the group commercial 
companiesk (e.eloped international price structure, discounts, credit 
limits, payment conditions, terms of deli.eries, and incenti.e programk 
Selected Contributions5
%�Teduced in.entory cost and ensured balance between supply and 
demand by deDning sales strategies and forecast while managing stocB 
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le.el and ordersk
%�Maximised customer satisfaction le.els by reDning operations of sales 
administration, after sales ser.ices departments, and product alloca-
tionk
%�Successfully launched • branded bouti ues and managed thru the 
local group commercial companiesk
%�Super.ised organisation of the S|'', the Kasel )air and other sales 
con.ention and exhibitions, including CR, Kelles Montres, 2empus, and 
Kahrain Showk
%�|mpro.ed performance tracBing processes of sales and trade mar-
Beting for the group head uarters in Tome by introducing uarterly 
reporting systemk

Dales Export Manager
Philippe Charriolmiddle 4 an 1998 - (ec 1999

General Manager
Philippe Charriol Middle East FUAE 199• to 1996N

General Manager
Airocean )reight Express Ltd 4 Apr 19 9 - (ec 199:


